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STABE SET FOR LAST

ACT IffVEBSIilllES

Clomenceau, Wilson and Lloyd

Ceorgo Inspect Arrangements

for Treaty Signing

PARIS CELEBRATES PEACE

By the Associated Troi
Paris, June 24. Premier Clemen

ceu, President Wilson and Premier
Moyd George visited the Vernill"
palace this afternoon to inpcrt tli nr

rangements for the eeremouy of iKnin?

the peace treaty.
The announcement during the morn

of iur council's decision to refiive nisign. of its
nntions. at war

extension time in xx lountrn-s- . signature
many might answer lnaugnrnteii n iln

of extreme tension. It was geneinlly

known to the public and conference

diplomats that only a few hours sop

arated them from the po. lentous de

rision. The first came in " pi ess

dispatch from Weimar about iwou. stnt

Ing that Germany had decided to yield,

but nothing was heard fiom Versailles

until shortly after S p m.

A telephone message from Virnilli"
then announced the arrhal of Hie

man reply, which was known few

of the Initiated to be tiuoraPie
Americans Hear News Kit si

The first definite announcement, hnw-rre- r,

was made to American corre
spondents at the Fremh press head

quarters at Quai d'Orsa nt I :")
o'clock, it being stated that an affirma-

tive reply had ben delivered to Colonel
Henry, liaison officer between the Ger-

mans and the peace conference, who as
bringing it to Paris bv automobile

It was not long after the replv had
been received and opened b"foie the
supreme council that guns began to
boom from the forts around Paris and
rejoicing crowds begnn to (.(ream
through the streets, having been ap-

prised by the sound of cannon that the
Germans had accepted the allied terms.
Allied flags were flung out as if

from windows Church Ml
throughout the city were pealing eveiy-wher- c

and cheering animated throngs
gave evidence 01 tne joy wun iu- -

Parisian crowds welcomed the end nf
.u. rai of . nnil tension
IUC tuu(t J"--

..t.Uand'nn cnon tixi--
. .. .i k... c ..ii '

lUmuUUUUJi iimmviti ..i...
In evening Paris seemed brnt nn in
dulging in an excited demonstration of
..aw ninnc ni srtiiienr.s nun uiken nils
session of the German trophy cannons

.enrs,

pence

light

ntcnmnil

ranged either side Klju-es- . mintry.
from Arch of de surrender

leaders point
through which cutest

non burden Disheartened
youths. Special editions of
with huge captions. ' Pence has come.
were snatched from nexvs-seller- s l,v ex- -

cited going home from work.
over the German deci-

sion to sign the trentv of peace were
nowhere more enthusiastic than nt I.ille
and other cities and towns in territory

rested from the Germans.
Warships Fire Salutes

Newspapers printed special editions.
cheering crowds paraded the streets and

houses decked with
At Toulon, nnd other ports
warships announced the to the
people by firing salutes txventy-on- e

guns. In all the cities government
buildings were illuminated.

High carnival reigned in the boule-

vards far into the night and scenes en-

acted at the time of the nrmistice were
repeated and indeed intensified. Dense
throngs swayed back nnd forth, shout
lug, singing and xvaving flags. Motor-
trucks loaded with American soldiers
armed with all kinds of
apparatus threaded their through
the masses. From windows of
packed cafes floated patriotic

orchestras playing tirelessly, urged
on by the revelers.

Women in mourning, whom the
official end of war brought remem-
brances only of wooden crosses, were
observed here and there in the noisy
crowds weeping silently.

The plenipotentiaries will be seated
raised dais in the center of the

vast Hall of Mirrors in the Chateau of
Versailles, upon which will be installed
the upon which the treaty will be

The program does not con-

template any set addresses, but it is be-

ttered possible that both Premier
Clemenceau and the leading
delegate may make short The
delegations will come to the table when
called upon by Secretary Paul Dutasta

affix their signature opposite the
which will, prior to the event, be fixed
to the instrument.
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Enemy Expects
to Sign on Friday

Cnntlntiwl From Tnire One

honor of the (Jermnn people. The
("iermnn people, nfter frightful suf-
fering in thco Inst have no
mcanR of defending themselves by ex-

ternal action.
Yielding to xupenor force, and

without renouncing in the meantime
its own view nf the iinhc'nr-o- f Injustice

of the conditions, the gov-
ernment of the (iermnn republic de-

clares that it is rendy to accept and
sign the pence conditions imposed.

Please accept, Mr. President, as-

surances of my high cnn'lneratlon.
VON IIAXIEI,.

Whether the I'nitcd States will sign
the Turkish treaty, if mirh he negoli
ated. nnd the Hulcnrlnii trent. is still
undecided nnd prohnlih will nut lie
Known until short h before the signa
ture, nlthougli the Amerienns are
tiupatmg in the preliminaries daily.

Inlnrnnllnnnl Inw me ntrrerd
that the Tinted Stntes mm iiinpcrh

if the inled Stntes would lennire rnti- -

....!.. l... s!nnnin i.l. .. ..... !..... I

discission' "f the lengue. it is gcnu-iill-

t)oiirri unit ine i niteii Mates may
not sicn unless public sentiment is fa- -

arable.

Weimar. Monday .lune 2.'! I!y A.I
P The (iermnn delegation t" ign
the pence treatj probably nill be
named tonight or toinoitnw

Hefore the national iivi mlilj voted
todm lo sign the peace leims uncon j

litinn.il!. (ici.v appeals in opposition
were made the ijeinoi'ints nnd Con '

servatnes bin thev apparently luul
little effei When the xnte wns called
nil tint few mnmhprii miiin Kitiiifi

because membership hi theIns of although not
further of whirli i.er i r those As the
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their affirmation of the ,.nln,m(,nr J has gov. nicl lie, mam . has mennced the
dei ismn to sign ( )ni the xole xxnsjwo .d. Whether the man's name was
taken gloom appeared to ilesiend upon 'ilisninrik or William II was still the
the assembh The most xignrous
nonents of sipnini: uere sp.echless and
seemed to .i.eept the inevitable withipiule
resignation "" careful, seep x mil powder dry.

lie careful. Ucmiuil the xxnrld that
M3n Wild Humors h, , ,vin(: ,, n ,rrp 0f t,.,t powder.

Mam vxild rumors of what would "This reiter's dogma was that might
happen when it became known the ns-ii- s

on of Champs .

the Triumph to Place la Opposition to the of
nnd were dragging them in n Inian war is apparently the

procession the city, ench can- - to the gi objection is inisecl
carrying Its nf cheering Delegates

newspapers,

Parisians
Celebrations

were allied flags.
Rrest naval

of

g

xxny

the
strains,

the

to
the

on a

table
signed.

speeches.

to seals

..,

par- -

I...

li

In

it

sembh had x.ited nlinn't unanimniislv
tn accept the terms gained currency
Une that appeared to get most support
was that all the officers of the (iermnn
nrmv would ic-i- gn if the gmernment
ii ... .... ...i... i'. .....'114 nni reiu-.i- " in sui n'uuri in iiimii......... ..- - x.-- .ifill j rr"", i"t(n,i.'iuiilv i ivm .uui'iiui tiill,n,l..nl,.ir On. I rionotol I.......lirtpllllni ft

I i uiiii inriii k iiiki iii.i..i ...u...
and defy the Allies to seize the former
Ixnisei In nnlilnrj and seinimilitarv
cirdes ,i sliong insistence has ilex eloped

that the foimcr euipeior is innocent
. . i i.. .1......1 ...iIIUIJ lIKll llll'll OH IIMllNllldllli- - UMI-- i

n "- - I""' "' " " "" ' x ' ',l '" " "' "
tr.il couit

In some ipiarters the threnl of the
tlhcers to usigti was taken mo'i

on the ground that such action
might pine the xvnj for a Sparlncan
and communist uprising throughout th

j N,,nl Assem- -'" '

bl'.' .r,,nri, ,, cruslieil This1
xvas emphasized xilien ex en those op
nosed to s urn ine made their protests in

fin nppaienth hopeless effort . as if it

were a mutter of course lamer innti a

de. p rooted feeling The Assembly lis
toned with apathy In the announcement
that it had beep decided to sign without
conditions.

The inembeis stood automatical!
' when the question of taking

xns put and walkid fiom the hall like

sheep following their leader
The sitting xvas suspended for an

hour, after which it xxns announced that
the party leaders had agreed to issue a

proclamation, stating that "the nation
expects the army and nuxy. xvhose honor
is chiefly affected by the treaty, to give

an example ot sen uenini auu sen-sin- -

and
Ireland,

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Addressing the Assembly in reference
to the unconditional signature ot tne
peace treaty, Dr Oustav liauer.

said that a "defeated nation
was being body and poul. to the
hoiror of xxnrld."

"Let us sign." he continued, "but it
is our hope to Inst breath this

against our honor may one
day recoil against its authors

Doctor Tinner added that lie assumed
the Assembly still authorized sig
nature of treaty, upon which there
were protests from Rightists

Konstantine Felnenbaeh, presi-

dent of assembly, spoke briefly,
that he hoped people would

unitedly undertake great burdens
imposed and commending "the unhappv
fatherland tn n merciful Ood."

Gets One Month as Vagrant
Jack fisher, no home, was given

three months the House of Correction
this morning in .Magistrate I'ennock'
on a vagrancy charge. Fisher, a negro,
xxas nnested while noting suspiciously
on Old York rond near city line.
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Ladies and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

26.75 29.75 37.75

Also

Top, Street and Motor
Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75

Juniors' Suits and
Top Coats, 24.75

Ladies' Hats Repriced

Mann & Dilks
1112 CHESTNUT STREET

EVENING PUBLIC

CLEINCEAU PLANS

TO GIVE UP OFFICER

Will Resign When Treaty Is

Promulgated and His
Task Finished

"KEEP YOUR POWDER DRY'

r. Itetrli nf Premier riemenceau's
vtnrli In war Is published on (lie
rdltorl.il pige. )

ll the Associated Press
ParN. luti" LM - Premier

I1""" l.ies.e.l his intention to resign

""" "" son'i "S (lie trcnt
promulgated, feeling that he has nc
complished the task for" which he n

sumed 111" premiership, snis Mill
Until in the I'ehn de Paris.

It is expected thai parliament would
rntifx the trenlx bite m July.

"We lnc united forty-nin- e jears
for this moment. " exclaimed Premier
CleiiieiH.au as he opened the fateful

won iii sign at
..r lb- - ,, .,

fmeeting oun, T lree
jestenlax afternoon.

M.illnl rlsl Mpiii.rcl M'ni--

"Knr toil) nine xenr." he contin- -

!,,!. "i, ,o,i, i,st ,,f the w..i., -

swashbuckling German trooper. I who'

same reiter of the "Miildle Ages, spr- -

lotinde.l b.i soldieix and drunk withi

tight, that a state nnlv obliga- -

tlon is iff own interest, that ,:.
do not exist xvhen thev clash with
interest of n state, and Mill bj
nnj means We know fiom xvitnessps
who w.re nt side .,f William
tlml hen he le.i'rneil nf the Sarajexo-

tracedv. he who nosed as a keeper of
"

"110 1P1I'P I'llfMI
The hour has stun U .iw i e

' "shall see what nn arnn is

League Called World's Hope

This siorx of how the French pre-

mier icreixed the news was told at a

dinner gnen bv the erruinmi.- . onimis
sion of the ronfeience in honor of the
French delegation bv Ttlenne Clemen
tel foi in. r minister of inmmeree and
iigiicultuie last night The minister
i urn lulled his speech with eulogy nf
the league of pillions, which, he said,
wns "at piesrnt world's hope."

r.iwni.l tins niagnilicent tm
ot,..o ,n,.. nil,, i. " I,,. ohiiI ( nL

ou to direct nil your thoughts and
uplift in this great net of
faith, hope and love.

Herbert Hoover, chairman of in
food lommission. and Sig

nor Ciespi a member of the Italian
delegation. also spoke.

FIANCEE SEES FLIER'S

DEATH FALL IN PLANE

Lieutenant Was Circling Over

Her Home When Motor
Stopped

R.xe Reach. N. Y.. June 24. (By
A I'. ) Lieutenant Shellev Watson,

killed today when an airplane in which
thev weie 11 ing crashed to the ground

here and caught fire.
Watson xvho recently return fiom'

nxteen months' service overseas had!
(loxvn here every from nvi
ntion field of Mincnla to circle the
house in which his fiancee xvas spend
ing the summer. He was nt a height of

about 200 feet this morning xvhen his
motor stopped and the plane fell tn the
ground The accident was witnessed
In his fiancee.

rifice, and in the rebuilding of Hogers, Texas, his civilian me-o- f

the fatherland." chanie, M of Westbury, were

the
premier,
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ntieil Prom I'nse One

Id be expended uselessly If the
were permitted tn run trac

tion engines nt will over them.
(icrmantonn I'llie Ruined

The most conspicuous ense of road
destruction near occurred
within the last jear or so on the

pike, in countv,
bejond N'orrlstown One of these trac-
tion engine.s, with its narrow cleats,
went over the road, chopped nnd minced
the water-boun- d asphalted surface into
bits and virtually destroyed a large
section of the new highway.

The board of countj
nf Montgomery county and the fjtntc
Highwnv Oepnitment were impotent to
net against this outrage. There was
no existing law to punish the owner
of this engine or restrain him from
repenting his

State Illghwaj Commissioner Sadler
instructed George II. Piles, assistant
inminisslmier. to piepare n hill regulat-

ing the movement on Improved highways
nl traction engines nnd their trailers.

Sadler and nlles At Inched
n, i, in .. nu ilrnfied and nresented by

smltr kJIPi f the committee of

mads and lilghwnts on April !. From
that instant the Higliwn.x Department
md ('nmiiiisisoiifr Sndler nnd Assistant

.

Commissioner Miles, in particular, were', ol,,.N of mTnnired and insidious
mtnek in nn attempl to force them to... . , i.'Wllllillliw tliem

Failing in thw. the same efforts were
... ..i ... .......1 tlin, IT iiocctlile. to

. .. .
' ,. .'.......i i.... ,.i.i K

ii in em i ii in ii i"'ii'i
virtuallx useless The whole proceeding
snxored of the methods nl tne nniorious
Nonpartisan l.cnguc of the Northwest,
whose president with speinl of Itslead- -

inc ofileials, was arrested charged with

crimes against the government
The traction engine of

the West, who united to defeat the bill,
were aided in their efforts by the

Association of
A campaign of

xvas Iiegiin .Manning suiiiiiniii" " in- -

sent out In mail
it was declared i

partinent threatened
crop of eight five million bushels in

and the forced atinnclon
meat of I en million dollars woith o:f

farm machiuen
It xxns npeiiU i hnrge.l that I nm

mis.sioner Sadler was being misled bv
the false statements of Assistant Com
missioner Iiile The climax was
reached when the demnnd was mnde by
n nf one nf the trusts
that unless this bill to piotect the state
hicawavs was xiithdrawn the Highway
Department would be made to suffer
in the matter of Its It
was a strikiiiglv dramatic episode.

Purgator for the Department

"If yon don't withdraw that bill
we'll drive your damned department
into hell." cried one lender of the lobbv
as lie shook a clenclicci ti- -i threaten

to"'gl in the face of the assistant High

xvnj commissioner lo mis meiiuciiiK
threat wns further adrlrcl the announce
ment that the lobbyist xxould iciuse the
farmers of the state and ruin the future
of the department. j

Anv one who knows T.ew is Sterrit
Sadler, state highwny and
tins taken the raliber of the man. xxill j

ni.dei stood xx lint his answer would be to
such a truculent declaration from n

nil.iricil lobbiist. pniticulailv xvhen

it is a debatable question xxhether the
utterance in question, xxlth threat of

intimidation, if submitted to strict legal

interpretation does- - not verx nearly

WE
THE j

That's iVi We Sell the Best
St.30 per gallon j

"C. A. ft.." $3.fiu per nallon j
XIndf VI Ith l.lnseril Oil j

Rfcdj for Tse. I

"C. A. G." Opalite 'White
F3.no tr gallon run Quart .M.B.x, f

AVe Make and Sell the
Rock-Lust- Varnish j

xtiile (or Inside and Outftlde I'nes, t

C. A.
12th and Morris Sts. !

21st and Wharton Sts. I

250 S. 60th St. j
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Attempted Coercion
Beat Eyre Bill Fails

Philadelphia

Montgomery

commissioners

performance

manufacturers

Thieshermin's Pennsyl-

vania. misrepresentation

Penns.xlvnnia

representative

appropriation.

commissioner,

CANT SELL ALLj
PAINT

"Superior."

Enamel!

Celebrated!

fA fj if

Safeguard
Your Health

LET them drink sodas. They need
eat a certain amount of sweet

things, and sodas are harmless if
served in sanitary Lily Glasses.

Each Lily Glass is used but once. It is sure
to be perfectly clean and sanitary. There's
no chance that your children will contract
colds, grippe or influenza at soda fountains
if they patronize only those fountains
where Lily Glasses are used.

Explain to the kiddies the danger of drinking from
"public" glassware. Tell them to drink only from
cleap. sanitary Lily glasses. A word from you
NOW, may prevent serious illness later.

PURITY SPECIALTIES COMPANY
DENCKLA BUILDING

Bel! Phone, Walnut 4580
Keystone Phone, Race 2810

apprdaeh the line where threats end
and nttempted blackmail begins.

Threshermcn In Lancaster county got
together nnd passed resolutions that It
the Uyre hill became n law it xvotlld be
Impossible to thresh the crops of the
farmers, in which event the crops would
become a total loss. When, therefore,
a meeting of protest wns held In Ilnr-risbur-

it wnR largely composed nf
threshermcn and thoroughly frightened
farmers from the neighborhood. The
threshermcn nnd trnctlon engine trust
xoiccd their demnnd In "equal rights for
trnctlon engines on the highways xxlth
every other vehicle."

Appeal Discreet and Limited
As Commissioner Sadler viewed It this

embraced the right of oTiOO men eugnged
in a business enterprise and using ma-
chinery that engineering experts nnd ex-

perience proicd would destroy surfaced
roads lo enjoy the same privilege ns a
farmer's wagon, Mr harvester or other
farm machinery, an autotruck or auto-
mobile

The combined influences opposing this
bill were shrewd enough to. appreciate
that one-thir- nf all the automobiles
In Pennsxlvnnin are owned by farmers,
and as automobile owners nnd

they are opposed to having the
new highxMiys inlticcd. chipped and
smashed by the sharp cleats rff ten ton
traction engines. The absence of a xxide
spread appeal to the agriculturists
through the daily newspapers can thus
be understood.

The persistence of the nttack on
Deput Commissioner lilies was because
as an engineer of experience he knew
the damage xvi'ought by these engines
upon improved highways, and insisted
that they be compelled to have xxide
cleats or be refused permission to e

the improved rondwnis of the
stnle.

The pioxisioun of the lull disprove
the hysterical claim that it would render
useless $10,000,000 worth of fiiini inn
cbinerv A section of the new act pro
vides that

"The specifications of tln net shall
not apply to moxvers, leapeis. binders,
mnnure spreaders, etc . cu tractors

r - I
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owned and operated by farmers upon
their own farms."

Hits Only Trnctlon Hnglnes
It does provide, however, that "no

traction engines shall be permitted to
move over any Improved hlghxvny xvhlch
engine tins cleats less than one inch In
width nt the surface a' th point of
contnet with the highway," and there
Is a further provision "If upon exami-
nation It is found that tho cleats of
any engine now In use are doing unusual
damage, the highway commissioner shall
liax'o power to compel the renewnl of
said clents In conformity with specifica-
tions of this act."

Fnder the provisions of the bill as it
xvent through last night, no trnctlon en-

gine hereafter can be operated on any
improved state highway, where it is
slinxvn that the highway Is being dam-
aged. In such case the cleats causing
the injury must be removed and re-

placed xvlth others thnt are harmless to
the surface of the roaclxx'ay. It s

the addition of this necessary and proper
change thnt aroused the opposition of
the threshermen's trust to the measure.
Hereafter these gentlemen will be com-
pelled to obey the law

AUTOISTS REACH VIRGINIA

Phlladelphians Due to Arrive In
Georgia Friday Left Saturday
Three Philndelphinns and two New

York guests, traveling by motorcar to
Fort Vnllcy. Gn., arrived yesterday
morning at Cape Charles, Va. They
left this city Saturday afternoon, and
expect to reach their destination Fri-
day. They took steamer from Cape
Charles for Norfolk and thence will
continue their automobile journey.

In the party are Harry C Hock-stadte-

a laxvyer. 1320 Arch street; T.
l.exl. a civil engineering student nt Hie
t'niieisit of Pennsylvania; N. Ehren-reich- ,

and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T.
Riibel, of New York.

The toniists are ramping out at
nighl nnd cooking their own meals.
Aftei visiting friends in Fort Valley
the will motor back to Philadelphia
by way of Baltimore and Washington.

to HErSjYou Are Neglecting Your Business

GILLINGHAM

71
asse

Children's

If You Don't Read This Book!
It gives many valuable thoughts

and suggestions in reference to the
protection of your property. More
of value is canned away each year
by burglars than is destroyed by fire.
BUT our service guards you
against both. The booklet tells how.

Send for It Today

HOLMESCLCCTR1C

PROTECTION
8l2'CHESTNUT-ST"fc"WAL'NUTGll-'MAIN'129- 0

"0$ SPRINGFIELD

Bell Preston
Race 66S

Senate Debates
Peace Declaration

Continued From rate One

just as no declaration Is necessary to
make xvar. The xvrltcrs on Interna-
tional law recognize nt least three
wnys In xvhlch peace can be produced.

"The purpose of mv resolution and
of the amendment I offered to the ap-
propriation bill, Is slmplv to recognize
formally the facr that the status of
peace has returned, The return of that
status Is a return of the relationship
as to commerce and navigation xvhlch
existed before the state of xar was
declared to exist.

"It must be remembered that while.
Clemcncenti, I.loyd George nnd others
at Paris are engaged in actually making
peace. President Wilson is not making
peace. He Is merely negotiating It.
After negotiations, It will not become
peace until It Ir ratified here, and the
ratifications are deposited. The point
is thnt the other nations have processes
by xvbicli tbje arrive nt peace more
quickly than xve can, becnuse our pro
cedure includes ratification by the Sen-
ate. As a result, the European nntions
will lie nt pence xvlth Germany before
tm fnn he unlpss bv such a resolution

' as this c formally declare the status of
peace to be resumed.

"It is to tie lememDereci also tnai
tnere is going to be n good deal of op
position to the treaty of peace as .lis
tinguished from the league-o- f nations
coxennnt.

PURCHASE OF CAMPS
APPROVED BY SENATE

Washington, dune 21. Without a
record vote the Senntc today approx-e-

a committee amendment to the annual
army nppiopriation bill authorizing the
War Department to proceed xvlth the
purchase of camp sites, negotiations for
which are pending

Purchase of the site of Camp Pep

Removal Notice

FRENCH. SHR1NER URNER

MEN'S SHOES
NOW LOCATED SOUTH BROAD

1340 CHESTNUT
Buildinp

York Chicago

V '.ttHMVV

Still Another Endurance Record
More than 3852 miles in 168 hours of continuous running, at

an average speed of 25 miles an hour, without a stop of the
or variation in the schedule.

That is what two stockModel 90 cars did in 7 days and 7 nights
non-sto- p run recently between Boston and Springfield. In spite

' of heavv rains and deep mud in places, these cars maintained a per-
fect daily score, start to finish, and proved Overland reliability
and economy with a gasoline average 21 miles the gallon.

performance is just one more public manifestation of
the many private experiences of Overland owners everywhere. They
know from thousands every instances what Model 90
and does do under most exacting

Let us show you an exact duplicate of these record makers.

OVERLAND HARPER C6.
1627-162- 9 ARCH STREET

5710
Xeygtone

Overland Ninety Five Paesen&er Touring Car J98S; f

Branches Reading
and Atlantic City

4--
nlng, Columbus. Ge.. was thl sublee
debate, Senator Lentoot, Republic!
Wisconsin, renewing his charge tn
Secrctnry Baker had been guilty ot,;l
nrencii ot faith.

"The Secretary of War," the ScnaA
tor said, "had no more moral right td
take these millions' of government moneyi
to purchase thl land thnn I would havn
the right to steal so much money fromj
my neighbor. No one dreamcM there!

b'e any such xlolatlon of trust asi
to use money appropriation for war
purposes to buy land for n pro-grn- m

to which Congress never hnd given
approval.

"Such a violation In peace time by a
public official have come ver.vva
close to leading to his impeachment. '5

Senator Smith. Democrat, Georgia,".!
defended Secretary Baker s action, de- -
clarlng Mr. Lenroot s attack
Inexcusable. Senators Owens. DemO"
crnt. Okla . and Next, Republican, Ind.,";l
also criticised the secretary. A

DOMESTIC ARTS EXERCISES

Commencement This Evening Mord"
Than Hundred to Graduate

The annual commencement exercised
of the domestic arts classes of the Oer- - .

mnntown V W C. A xill be held to-

night nt the Association Hnll. r82f
Germantown avenue. Great Interest I

being taken in this event. The graduat-
ing clnss consists of more than one hun- -

dred persons, ranging in nge from four
teen to sixty jenrs

The course consists of twenty-eigh- t

lessons and in thnt time this class has)
made KM dresses. 1110 hats and
baskets of all kinds. These articles will
be on today and tomorrow.

The program xxill open xvlth prayee
fnlloxved by a hymn Miss Frances B.
Kilburn will sing aud Miss Grace Ash-
man will offer n piano solo

An address xxill be made by
Cecilia T Bass, known as the youngest!
woman attorney in the country.
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